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7th grade/5th year of study 
♦ Toate subiectele sunt obligatorii.  
♦ Timpul efectiv de lucru este de 90 de minute. 
 
In each question, only one of the four answers is correct. Choose the correct answer and circle the letter next to it. 

PART  1. 
A. VOCABULARY 

2 p 1. ’ According to the weather  ………… , there will be sunny all week!’  
a) programme  b) forecast      c) information  d) news 

2 p 2. I am not sure, but I think she looks………… her father .  
a)  on    b) like    c)  as   d) down 

2 p 3. ‘ If you go to the supermarket, will you get a …………. , please?’  
a) grapes b) bread c) peppers d) lettuce 

2 p 4. Which word means  strong   and rhymes with stuff.   
a) rough  b) draft   c) tough   d)  enough 

2 p 5. Which animal does the sentence refer to?     
‘It neighed as I came into the field.’ 

a) horse     b) goat   c) deer   d)  mouse 
2 p 6. Which animal does the sentence refer to? ‘ It gives a mighty roar.’   

a) cat   b) chicken  c) pig   d) lion   
2 p 7. Complete the proverb: ‘ A friend in ………. is a friend indeed.’               

a) trouble  b) need     c) pain   d) joy 
2 p 8. Continue the list of  words  referring  to poultry : chickens, turkeys, ………….,  …………… . 

a) geese, pigs  b) geese, ducklings    c) cows, calves  d) ducks, mule. 
2 p 9. I didn’t like Moira when I first saw her, but in the ……….. we became very good friends.     

a) beginning  b) final   c) finish  d) end 
2 p 10. Complete the list  of  words: car – truck - ……… - van. 

a) highway  b) camel  c) coach     d) lane 
 
B. GRAMMAR 

2 p 11. The …………news is that  his condition is stable.   
a) late   b) later   c) latest      d) lately 

2 p 12. Rearrange the words in the sentences to make  a correct  sentence.       
unfaithful /  the /  is / a / film / a /  Duchess / whose / is / about / husband / woman. 
a) The Duchess is a film about a woman whose husband is unfaithful.    
b) The film is about a Duchess, a  woman whose husband is unfaithful. 
c) A woman, the Duchess whose husband is unfaithful, is a film about. 
d) A Duchess is the  film about a husband whose wife  is unfaithful.

2 p 13. ‘…………. you  turn the heating  up a bit, please, mum ?’    
a) Do   b) Will    c) May   d) Should 

2 p 14. They forgot to take ……. printouts when they left home.  
a) their     b)  they’re  c) there  d) they 
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2 p 15. While I   …………. to work yesterday, I ………….. an accident.      
a) drove / saw  b) drove / was seeing   c) was driving / saw    d) was driving / was seeing.

2 p 16. He always wears  …………… clothes that anyone can find.  
a) smart  b) smarter  c) the smartest     d) the most brilliant 

2 p 17. My French teacher spoke very ………….. with me yesterday.   
a) angrily      b) angry  c) angrilly  d) angryly 

2 p 18. Complete the sentence by choosing the right half :   
               ‘ I got very dirty  …....   
a) as I was practising the guitar.’  
b) while I was reading in bed.’ 
c) when the sun was shining through the window.’ 
d) while I was playing  rugby.’ 

2 p 19. We need to go and buy some more bread. There’s  ……….. left in the cupboard.    
a) a little  b) little      c) few   d) much 

2 p 20. I  …… I’ll pass the next term  exam.   
a) hope     b) like   c) want   d) wish 

 
C. COMMUNICATIVE FUNCTION 

2 p 21. You want your teacher to give you  more time to do your homework. You say:  
a) ‘Do you give me more time to finish my homework?’ 
b) ‘Shall I have more time to do my homework?’ 
c) ‘ I want more time to  do my homework, please!’ 
d) ‘Could I have some more time to do my homework, please?’

2 p 22. You want your brother to turn the music down. You say: 
a) ‘ Will you turn the music down?’   
b) ‘ Would you be so kind, sir, to turn the music down?’ 
c) ‘ Just turn the music!’ 
d) ‘ Will you turn the music off?’ 

2 p 23. A: ‘ ………………… ‘                                       
      B: ‘ She’s the same height as me and she’s dark-haired.  
a)‘ How is your sister?’    b)‘ How is your sister’s like?’ 
c)‘ How does your sister?’    d)‘ What does your sister look like?’ 

2 p 24. Your mother wants to buy a new mobile phone. Give her advice on what  kind to get:    
a) ‘ Wait to find the  one for you!’ 
b) ‘ Why don’t you get mine, instead!’ 
c) ‘ You should buy the most recent model, mum!’    
d) ‘ Why don’t you go to the newsagent’s !’

2 p 25. Could I go to the cinema tonight?’    
a) ‘ I’m not sure  it’s a good idea!’      b) ‘ Yes, if  I would like to.’ 
c) ‘ I’d rather to.’      d) ‘ I hope so!’

2 p 26. You offer to go and buy some bread, but your grandmother says it isn’t necessary. She says:   
a) ‘You should do the shopping.’   b) ‘ You haven’t to do the shopping.’ 
c) ‘You don’t have to do the shopping.’     d) ‘You could do the shopping.’ 

2 p 27. If you  invite your grandma to your birthday  party, you say:  
a)‘ Would you be so kind to come to my party, madam?’  b)‘ Come to my party!’ 
c)‘ Will you, please,  come to my birthday party granny?’  d)‘ Why do you come to my party?’

2 p 28. ‘ What do you think I should do  if I want to play a  guitar?’ . 
a)‘ Well, you should find a good teacher… like me.’    b)  ‘You never know!’ 
c) ‘ Definitely not.’       d)‘ That sounds good.’ 

2 p 29. Your deskmate suggests going to the mall, but you disagree with the idea.   
a)‘ Great idea!’  b)‘ You never  know.’  c)‘ I’m not in the mood.’  d)‘ Why not?’

2 p 30. ‘ Would you like a coffe?’ 
a) ‘ I see what  you mean.’   b)  ‘ I’ll have some, thank you.’     
c)   ‘ All right, let’s do that.’   d)  ‘ I’d try putting it in milk.’
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PART  2. 

A. VOCABULARY 
4 p 31. 1. If somebody cries  ………. tears, they pretend to be upset.              

a) wolf   b) cuckoo c) crow  d) crocodile 

4 p 32. The painting was not  genuine, so it was ………… .  .              
a) worthwhile  b) worthy c) worth  d) worthless. 
 

4 p 33. My neighbour earns his ……… as a make-up artist.   
a) job   b) career c) profession  d) living 

 
B. GRAMMAR 

4 p 34. My friends …….. for a visit while I …………. TV last night.         
a) was dropping  in / was watching  b) dropped  in / was watching     
c) droped in / was watching   d) dropped / watched

4 p 35. How many mistakes are there in the following sentence?          
    ‘ Yesterday morning I have gone to the market to buy one kilos of apples, three 
breads and some milk because  there wasn’t anything in the fridge. So, I spent more 
money than I thought.’ 

a) 3     b) 1  c) 9  d) 5  
4 p 36. Find the mistake in the following sentence: ‘Will you give me an information  about the old 

city, please?’                                  
a)Will   b)an    c) please d)the

4 p 37.  My parents  ………. a new bike for my birthday if  I ……….  only good marks. 
a) will buy / will get    b) buy / will get   c) will buy / get    d) will buy / got 

 
 
C. COMMUNICATIVE FUNCTION 

4 p 38. Choose  the most  polite request of the following: ‘ Get me a stamp?’       
a) ‘ Will you get me a stamp?’   b) ‘ Would you like a stamp, please?’ 
c) ‘ Would you get me a stamp, please?’   d) ‘ I would like you to give me a stamp!’ 

4 p 39. .You want your teacher’s opinion about the book you are reading. You will say:                           
a) ‘ Do you agree?’ 
b) ‘ What about you?’ 
c) ‘ Could you tell me  if this book is worth reading?’    
d) ‘ What are you thinking about?’ 

4 p 40. Write a 5-line paragraph including the following words: Halloween, grandma, sweets, school, 
pumpkin, treat, night.

 
 
♦ Total score : 100 points  


